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J'.UXTIME WINDS.

CVy Frank L. Stanton.)
Krtllllme w inds are hard lo beat
Kf you've pot the dancin'-feet- !
'I'oars lo ine that, late an soon,
They jew' blow a dancin'-tun-

r to take another view,
If the life they put in you;
Hard to keep still when they're lilowln,
Kven ef no fiddle's goin';

FnlHimo winds, they 'pear to Bay:
"Kise up thar, at break o' day!
Happiest sort o' times you'll win
When you've got the harvest In!
Xow's yer time an row's, yer chan
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Bigger and Better than
ever

YOU are going, but listen, :

,

. how about '
;

,

YOUR FRIENDS
hIio can not attend the ROUND-U- P this year. They
will want to hear all about it.

vials air comin' to the dance!
Good times with you we'll be bound,
"When you swing the gals around!"

Kalltlme winds jes let 'em hum!
l:luw our. cares to Kingdom Come!
Joy o' livin here below
Where the sweetest blessings 'flow! ...
Here's the season hard to beat.
Kellers, with the dancin'-feet- !
,ee the jubilation sign?
(Come on, gals, an' next dance mine!..
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HOIST BY THEIR OWN POWDER The-- a MS.. UPHAM still denies the Cox charges and insists the
1 Harding organization is only trying to get a paltry four

TvtilHrtn ftw cQmTiaicrn niirnnp?. "Rut. TTnham is; a dis aE
Avill again issuecredited witness. He said Oregon had given $2500 and Ralph

"Williams and others of this state say $20,000 was forwarded)
from Oregon. Upham said the Ohio quota was $400,000 and,
ZMr. Blossom testified that the Cleveland quota alone was forj Threet'uat sum. upham and Hays denied tnere was a quoia anu ma.L
Governor Cox had been furnished with a phoney list of cities.
But Mr. Blair, assistant treasurer of the Harding committee, vir-

tually corroborated the Cox versin of the quota issue. He said
54 cities had been listed instead-o- 51 as charged by Governor
Cox. Testimony of witnesses from various cities such as Cleve-

land, Jersev City and Newark has revealed that the quotas for
those places were exactly what Cox charged. In view of such
i'acts little reliance can be placed upon the Upham testimony.

Another feature of this affair is that Chairman Hays declar-
ed prior to the national conventions that the republican organ-
isation t that time had sufficient money to conduct the national
campaign. If that was the case why are money diggers now,
abroad with the slogan, "Boys, Get the Money" ?

Facts from strictly republican sources, brought out at the
. . . , 1 i 4.1 r.

committee Hearings, nave given strong cotor w tue cuaigc
the Harding workers are tryingjto "Newberryize" the country.

UNREPENTANT BUT NEEDING HELP

XCEPT sripong" radical socialists, Paul Vravath found
Germans of all classes unwilling to admit that Germany
was culbablv responsible for the world war or more to

Round-U-p Editions
(A big separate edition each day of the show)

Covering the Round-U- p from its inception. '

'

of illustrations with interesting stories.

, All the winners of all the events at the great 1920 Round-Up- . v
"

;
All different, bigger and better than ever. in
Boosting Pendleton, Umatilla county and surrounding territory. '

Showing this sections wonderful resources and opportunities for busi- -

ness institutions and homes.

The three editions mailed to any
address for only 30 cents

Foreign Countries 13c extra.

Thousands of these big booster papers have been mailed in . the past over
this section, the northwest, yes, even the entire nation, and to the remotest
parts of the globe. We are going to make. this years ROUND-U- P EDITION
better than ever and print more of them.

4 . . . j j. j I aaJ

Get your order in NOW before you get
too busy

The following order blank is for your convenience: (

blame than the other nations. Far from manifesting repentance,
thev seemed to be convinced that Germany had fought a deten--t

ive war forced upon it by its enemies. After having been di

trained for vears in this belief by the imperial and mil-
itary ieaders who brought about the nation's downfall, it is only
j.atural thaAhey should remain under the sway of the old pas-

sions and prejudices. .

This state of mktd is a thing that must be reckoned with. As
Ir Vravath says,' the Germans "regard themselves as a virtuous

reo'ple whof after a heroic but unsuccessful struggle for
in a defensive war, are now at the mercy of tri-

umphant and vindictive enemies." It follows that even in high
circles the Germans do not regard the Treaty of "Versailles as

morally binding. ' Certainly they have made persistent efforts
to evade complying with its provisions and by so doing have in-

duced the allies to assent to important modifications in Ger-

many's favor. Mr. Cravath's explanations of their failure to live

no to their obligations under the treaty is that "the Germans, in
ihpir attempts to comply with the treaty, frankly apply not the
provisions of the treaty but their own conception of the degree
I performance that is possible under the unfavorab e conditions
that confront them conditions for which they hold the allies
in a great measure responsible." But he also questions the de- -'

re of the German statesmen to secure a substitute treaty that
the Germans "would be compelled to acknowledge as capable
of enforcement and therefore morally binding upon them. That
amounts to laying them under further charges of dishonesty of

1 urpose and bad faith. ' .

Eventually, however, with the help of the allies, which in
thev must render, Germany can recover econom-

ically and financially and make indemnity payments as its con-

dition improves. The German people are underfed, their gov-

ernment is none too secure, national bankruptcy threatens, yet,
all the circumstances theus Mr Cravath saw them, considering

and hopeful and willingGermans as a people were enterprising
to work if given the chance. .

The hope of mankind is that a new Germany shall rise on the
ri'ins of the old Germany, but only by German effort in good

faith to promote a policy of conciliation and mutual respect can
Hi at hope be realized. New York World.
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Name of SenderJane the Great (Cox) second, and Sis-

ter rserlha, (Serrill) third.j: IX MtEVKXTS IIACI.S.
HAI1TFORD, Conn., Sept. 11.

Kain prevented the final
i,i races of the Grand Circuit meet-an- d

the majority of the stables
v., e last niht shipped to Syracuse,
I lie iu-x- step. The colt race, unfin-
ished Thursday, was corn-j-le-

by Hie judges with Worthy
C'hii-f- Crnwmin driviner, the wintifr.

Do It Now! You'll foe busy later!MORE THAN 5,600,000

PAY INCOME MS
WAPHIXfiTON. Sept. Jl. More

than 5,600,000 llrma and individuals
are paying; Income taxes this yearf ac-- J

cording to figures made public last
Init-'h- t by the bureau of Internal reve-- I

nue. The fijrures also reveal that

Cetanlul Deafness Cannot Be Cured
I y lornj Rppficationa a they cannot reatb
the diseat-i-- portion of the tar TKere
n yt.e way to cure Catarrhal twafnt pa.

ttr. t'i tit 'y a. coiitUutionaI remedy
1, ijS CATAIIRH Mi:UCNE acta

' ti r rtfli th HIcod on the ilucoui Surface!
f tLe CalBrrhal DeafneBt la

t .iif- d tv an Inftarued condUion of the
j- ir. , a lining of tl.e Kus achian Tube.
V. i . n t!.ia tube la .nf!amri you fcave
T'. ii Botitid or lni"rfet harinjr, antj
v It la enilr-!)- c?";e(J. la the
tfs jit. lrilss the Iniianjmation can be

thia tut-- restored to lta
conUn!'n. bear.re ir.ay be destroyed

it.rrvf-r- Mur.y raas of DeaTrieee are
canard hr C'ntarrh. which fa in Inflamed

Hon rf M'JCOtia Surfarea.
Nhi jn'M'Ri:i ioi.LAli3 for f.y

rstfc tf ralarrt.al Tratr,em that csriot
rwrr.1 lr KALLd CAIAKKH

rractically 3,000.000 taxpayers have
iilrady paid their income taxes in
full.

Th bureau's statement shows that
4,300,000 persons are paying income
taxes on incomes of $5000 or lens and

I that fewer than 600,000 of this num-
ber have not paid their taxes In full,
choosing the method of payment by
1st ailments. Individual returns for
in'vfikti La axoa of SjOOO, IncludJng
thwe of iridlvidvmiM and firms, num- -
Wed 700,C0O.


